
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY RAMBLING CLUB 

We are an informal group who ramb le on Saturday afternoons or. 
Sundays dring tern. There is no sub scription, so if you would like to come 
on any of the walks just bring your fare ,suitab le footwear & clothing and 
some lnch on Sundays . For further infornation contact Martyn Eames (Robinson) 
Neal Alexander (Emmanuel) or come to coffee evenings on Sundays at 8.30 chez 

Saturday 17, January 

SUNDAY 25 JANUARY 

Walk through the grounds of Wimpo le Hall & along ano ther section of the Harcan low 
Way. Meet at Drumner Street, Bay 10, for the 1245 service 120 

SATURDAY 31 JANUARY 

Orwell to Meldreth 

SUNDAY 8 FEBRUARY 

Visit the (or at least a) source of the Cam, Cat Ditch and some rolling 

co untryside. Meet in the railway station for the 1005 

BALDO CK TO ROYSTON 

Meet on Mil1 Lane Bridge at 1.20pm 

CAMBRIDGE AREA 
Head out of Cambridge downriver via the Cambridge Gasometer, then visit 

some of the villages to the East of Cambridge,returning by bus after 6 to 7 
niles 

Meet in the rail station for the 1020 to 

HATFIELD FOREST 

SATURDAY 28 FEBRUARY 

Visiting the 
novelties. 

LENT 1987 

7 miles 

See this National Trust £orest and walk on past Stansted Hall ,before the 
airport is extended. 

Meet at Jesus Lock at 0945. 

Meet et Drummer 
EA STER VÀCATION 

12 miles 

ELY 

SATURDAY 14 FEBRUARY NOT DEVILS DYKE 
A walk in fenland and some woods to to the eastern edge of Cambridge shire 

(train back: Royston) 

12 miles 

Bishops Stortford 

SUNDA Y 22 FEBRUARY 
The annual pilgrimage to this cathedral city ,who se crumbling stonework 
has made recent news.Should include a visit to the cathedral for any 

(train back : Stansted) 

GRAFHAM WATER 

9 miles 

(train back 

(train back : ly) 
EGG DISPENSING MA CHINES 8 miles 

:Kenne tt) 
16 miles 

Meet in Enmanuel Street ,E4 , for 1335 bus 184 to Sawston 
( bus/train back Foxton) 

SUNDA Y 8 MARCH 
Almo st all of the way around your local watersports centre (swimming optional) 

18 miles 

St, bay 3, for the 1015 to Godmanchester. (bus back: St Neots) 

We will probably organize .a Youth Ho stelling holiday, details will be 
arranged in coffee evenings in.second half of term.Bring sugg, sted dates 
and routes along then 

Annabel Deutsch Piele 16, Newnham). 

North of Newmarket, inc luding the villages of Fordham & Chippenham. 
Meet at DruTnmer St, bay 6, for the 1300 bus 111 to Burwell. 

willing to walk a bit further. 

villages of Fowlmere & Thriplow in search of the se (Apo cryphal ?) 

whith boasts several towers and a borstal, 
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